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? I the ; office of Assistant-Engineer took place I ^a^°° * 
at’the Track-house yesterday, and resulted in ‘° 

the return of Mr. Wm H. Thain by
The forty-sixth anniversary t>f H*r Majes- jo»ty of twenty-one. The vote 

ty’s Birthday has passed, and the inhabitants by ballot, and the proceedings were of the |
0f Victoria have unanimously paid a tribute quietest and most orderly nature. The Chief tries, 
to the memorabiM<te*#pr« No day «quid Engineer, in a letter published yesterday from 
h.,e b.» mor. ..i,«4Ut,b«,md. Tb. «"M"* *

] C^Bs* rMi«GRiTiok—By private ad-1 
received it», city we learn that these 
iisi are i» high favor as a fieldAHmmi- 

ion among the Celestials. The exodus 
lustralia Jnd California has greatly fallen 

off, the number of ships with Chinamen which 
have sailed for this port this season, includ
ing the two now on the wâjf, being greater

__«___, , . ..i than those for both of the two former coun-
prud a tribute quietest and roost orderly nature. The Chief tries.

«W
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e, hut failed to oblate a load, oil whit®, ',
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British subject in hohuay-makittg, and the .man in tne right place. In the evening the 1 tory to know that the cause of thfit.ruah if'not 
Frenchman and the Gerttian Were not a whit successful candidate invited his friends to from the representations of intended pieties,
>,ahind their Anglo-Saxbn neighbtjrfl. "Hreh partake of refréwtitieÊfts in the up-stairs but solely from the fact that nombere of Ohi- ! ITLSvS^ kid wide hk room <* the Ttwek Hbh.e, where fis oWti nêmeh had returned from these colonies with
^ ne^-arriyed Chin^ ^d beplth wd thé heiiJfW ^rhis opppu^ia^&aerable quantities trf girt* dust. The
gea-weed o^eirationfl for the £ayy wn# «mow| the Fitti dbti|^i*8 and their officers pastilwd Ships now on the way are due in about 
tered forth tawitn&s and eriueise-iu hie voluble and present were pledged in bumpers. Seme ten days,
«nd nùrésiràmed niintieif Whât'was iô be steefr. I ^apjtalap®8®^ Were wideband the moat I _*

range the seedy swallow taOl a by-gone age Jamps Fleming, Jk, end Jphn Morley, are ”“ tllttt *°®? of the provisions contomsd in KKW 
n/tiw naval coat that might have done ser- appointed road Commissioners felr the district *e proposition Were eiffiply absufo ’ Ml.' jL 

îice with Selson altrAfaigar. Although the oTÇowiohen. Th* Governbr-e assent to the SrinSîtcT^he 'So’SS1"*
Indian population was increaeed'tiy hühdfeds; Summon SohdbPBill fa formally published, proposition an inenlt to 5re creditors,8and he 

and comprised member* oL nine different l > ± a 1 ~~~ ^ d,d “Qt believe that Culyerwell wonM retnraf* raj» sstersa;»
6t t sbkss

Lly characteristic Worth . holTc^y».\ha» .Company, for service in uorth- by Messm.-Bishcp and Drake tb li& ^ the
The da.yJ4Hfeit bahe.4men finer and the LeSn ier8'_---------------:--------- - inTtbto^SrSSi*** ^^|-

amusements might have been more varied | Friday May 26 1 auagourneasmems. , J I1V itlRTIfO 4ND SOFTII HlfFHff t1__ ■
and attracave,bnybe people ooBldftOtJ^er Qvb„n,8 BiRTHbAv-Our naiiona! holi- AccnuuT.-On^Wetoee'ilay ntt^p Mr. . ' rtf ' ' IffbWlArt ■ ^ ' i
shown a greater deslfb to do honor to the day wag celelwated tm Wednesday, the 24th t>erham, of Johnson street, had the mis- LOUQOIl Bank 01 HLOXICO aHuJ^ï"]^6SxiSL

instanvby atfclasses df the people, all tiusi- ^by*» uwnvdr»le,«ind Satfl^r America. Æ
With all the staidness and mattetH)f-faot I Dess being stopped, and everybody seeming I recai*re^ a fracture of the thigh bone. He j eTer beea aeentn Æfj

peculiarity ©f the Englishman, there to son^e* determined, for one day at least, to throw the. harnessed bis horse into a new wagon, M 8ln r,uis PotoilVamniw. V°f «5*4
thing;in the celebration of the Queen’s Birth- calking cares and troablee of life behind j ÿ1®' driving Him a short distance re* Mma. ’ * ^I Whi^reperfect^M^S^wSthe'?.,,Bnsii*

day that appeals stroDgiy to hip imagination tbem.aod dbvetêJtheÂiserves-unrestrainedly |a*»_®P*« wif® IN INDIA, CHINA AND AUA§i$A^A ^
and to his pride. The atrM* of the national to relaxation and enjoyment. 'Unfortunately, fie toxp the’"bridle off ahf the'loroe^takine —The Ortental -Bàalt. ' fi^isC -?^j^BS|^#iirtt-w6eK

aethem that float ip the air in Lond^-pre the daÿ proved rather^bleak and cold, tnrning fright started to run, draggingfMriBierham IN ENGLAND, " i^ripttoeotaî
ecboedLin Newfoundland and vibrate in the I towards evening into a pelting rain-storm idowo underthe wheels, which passed over iorthVnZsoath'wafeVBut^Lf^roôol t»! ’ rtgnenm defco‘
atmosphere of Vancouver Island. Over the whi<.hspeedUyput ap end to all out-door , , ,m SCOTLAND, • SSM?

continent of Australia ;and across ffie Indian amusements. The poblio festivities of the j Which is bad one the beaefbeintr broton British Linen Company flank. . j*$&5Sewy*th«.haw. ef'the elo<* were thebiç.l.iO-.l M tte C.p. of L,y w,„ ,0m,.mo,e.gte, .ild w. must u, îà ,d oblfaïf dSim“ “S^ÎTï® rer ™ | IN IRELAND, .

Good Hope^ffieyrjipger on-^jçntUton lips, refleèted little credit on the ldÿaity and pùb- Nowfe well up to.yester^y ewqiggi Union Bank oiIreland. S^fbeTe.twhl* Kt.Sneroio’gTuh
Under the.cinnambn tree of the torrid zone, jfc «thW Whb nnfeMbe «p^ «0 ”  ———^ d6ndonDWEHmSTl.onih.ra street,, J1:

and along the ice-bound coast of Labrador—. mkem prominent part ia organizing ibe usual Chabot or Absox.^A^whiskey seller, ____
io everylafiradrand eve^ffinm th^^ dernpntilaW^ÿ-Which the occasion is «me^ Hilliard, was charged in the Police CümM1^ AOo.mrTsopeneaIor «yamonnin»;teffeÇÆKoMÆ 
bursts from jubilant representatives of the generally d.stiOguished. The programme Court yesterday, by -BerfeeMt Wihner, with l.« t^a. OnaHrm^ BoUw-
British race. It theee doSoï^bv Goverim^^Ke^neev ^tmn. and attempting to set fire to tit» woqdcn store on IW”^ w-m,' Boom, Bed Boo»

»■= »«>•»* » co»uç»pi.» th. m«.Nd. Ib= VWwi hl„, c b *r 'Tul’rT? * “TT ^^$rssLTMsr$a‘«tS5$t3 smsi'SSSSlse&i.K

and grandeur of the British EffiMfS, m to Mian eahoe rbtseS 1i The bartiof, and a^pbb fS"^n’ b7 “w pnrohSSd. ’ ferttaWfet •" «““.■'"a

-• «sm*. .h., n MfflBSsa:
drum&llcWalheeun in his Asti/mwl, and tmiuWesting, ; although takiog into account ^Ynï^edMKÏme^Thîrose^aÎïS (^ÔLD DUSf. & BA.BS g^thMwelled-’'-f-t g 
calls the British race to dutythroughout the the Short ttme ted^for preparation the de- ^Tf“™ dav ; ^ PTTRCHASED “
C ,. .. ml' a î. iékÀA),;», .1* auch I munatration was highly Creditable to the 1 mapdi*d fof one day~______________ PTJB.CHASED,
entire world. Thére rs SbméthiBfg * Rev, Mr. Garrett, by whose indefatigable 'T_L_ n-rhntt ,hn Elites otfDiipeittfe»AdT*noe» madeupon them. |^d0?«îSweis{...........“""i;
thoughts»at is plmp8ten^ipg-wm#mg LeXerticne,aided by Superintendent Haukiu, . s '.SL|i,PW th°! D.H LAXO, Maaager. LStdJffi&j^to.:........
to make every Englishman ptotto of his | n was got Up. lbe Savages, grouped ao-1 wtee# itrome id yesterday, informs ns that | victoria^May, 1866. nil jpo.dSdo................... .
nationality. No other cpüBtry can make so cording to Uibe, were seated along the east much rain has fallen during,the last two or ____ 1great :a boast., i Russia cap about M J the streàte hSrrtteuafesto

Czar from SL Petersburg to Sitka; bdt Jm^wÊ* hlv^mS SDOrbOFiT &f Ruéff 1
vast as is her territory it has not the univer- I tvhees responded, their replies being some I S^ Tjale.Cbmpaoy, who have two men OporUUrg Ob EAUOU, jSéS^ieSilTMmwsmi mmSgEm*
sal character of the British Empire : no What retoaïkàbie for the 8tUrdy ihdepen-jfiove,water mark/and^duriàg COMMISSION MERCH1NTS, £ff £9,*s-, * »u». e»cï.
transtpurine possessions, no distant colons. ST N^hey UL* ver ^ ’ ' Benacn'a IHuatrated ./atch Pami»Met.

In ancient dr modern times no power bas so wa8h -gatheMêg- were-then regaled with ,D® p,?12^®rday îtÀ? baQd: ,Importers a»d- WhttlesaleDealere ma^*fWa^making°wnh dM^£ionJnd prtc6«
stretched itself over the face of the earth, bread and moZses to their bear^ content The nmlTn» nan, NoS I A
Alexander conquered a world, but great as' Bis Excellency next proceeded to review the ™J0D tZÏ * ^ M p08t to lndla-the °r *"y part °ftoe

_________ 1_______ small Id comparison fe^ps^a y new uniform, and “ TJ^L-----------]-----------  . , . UfcârÆ»
to that vast territory and that teeming popu- fc drawn up op the west ^de ÎF^SS Eliza ANDEnsoN.-This steamer 6^0061168. PPOVISIOIIS, JAMES W. BENSON,

lation which bow beneath^the benignant couiee. The company, which numbers in mil returbed yesterday from Ppgsk .fiptwd by , .. >| NTatch àito Clock MarroFAcioav,
sceptre of Qneen Viet^« 1 Arp<it smd par- 68 members, were,put through a variety of way i of Fraser River, having conveyed ‘ _ :: 1 ' I M and 34 LUDGATB HILL, LONDON.

of this mighty empirerwemay well feel evolutions by Captain Lang and Adjutant th^Sr from Wbidby Idand, a,number of BOOtS ailti 81100©. ____: Mal
, -? .} t. v ,, . .. . - 1 Vmter. and His Excellency theiraddresèed Wl Sheep. She brought a few passengers but I !—-------------------      l

prendr ont aational, position ; bat we muai ffiw freinarkb fo tbeqr, complimenting rhetn on no liter news of anykiiid. Sfi 
recollect that with Inweased power, comes their efficiency, A portionof the crowd then mording again for thnSound at 8 o'elock.
increased responsibilityraad-that the Eng- adjourned to the barbor, where tbveugh thel -------------------------<—
liahman. today i. a veryVidiffercni,person ene^etio autLuetiriogmtertioosof Mj.-^ BinuLAUT.-Otr Wednesday, whileBearse, 
from the Englishman in She tilde of Colnm- ^U^881®1^^7 fa^eT’^ro'L^^’ pif !tte"4ilkman» wb9 residesnear Puot'Bay 

bus.- He is now a vital element ia;IhaGov- senting the most npTel and atWictive^alurè »a*
ment of the country and to his wisdom, Uf the day. Niue U6»e canoep, pash with a ÏLHk *ù00f“d«S.? A?hu

- mat ^ ^ -1 ‘jawja sra zs 1 7
hkiith, w^Ttia* rftf*?,"^1?j.m« u™gC' Tbe°S Si*.iwuii!K^ewsa*r.

archiçsl power of tho olden time is gone, ' kept well together till they neared the ferry, «on janïïëcTSOO shèep yesterday morning at 
never to return, and Queen Victoria Hike when three of them gradually fpfged ahead New Westminster’ which Jwu;>^Le driven 
to-day more in a social than in a poiilioal °J the olhera, a Victoria canoe, manned by „p ty Cariboo. The Alexandra went up to
»p4. ~ - « w. n .p. °*,,la bronihl

case-j-tor-ehe haa been thus enabled to con- was rather exciting, the crewa standing1 *
centrate her energies in purifying the Eng- up in their canoes, and urging forward l ']'aK Sibrra Nev ada arrived yesterday I
lish court and making it the model for all “nhe wbSe fleefkeeping^lmo^t »"!#><fonr oVlook from San FrMoieco

Europe. perfect time witlr each other. The prize, a «a Partiand^ bringing over sixty passengers.
The day is gone when we require strong- bale of blankets, was borne ,off with much re- She sailed again for Sau Francisco direct at |

minded but unscrupulous monarchs like M0^ by lbe viciorius Songishes. Tfce about 6 p.m.
“ “ . , * .. * —-, i. j , next race resulted in a tie between two of -,—
Elizabeth. The highest faculty . demanded the contestants, and the-prix», -a bale of Arrived.—Mr. J. W- Truteh, Survet'or iflBNBT RHODES. Beq. - -
now of England’s King or Queen is a know- «Jawls was divided between them. For the tieneral of British Columbia, with Mrs. m2°dtW
ledgé pf the proprieties of life And a discre- gfajIraceyesterday by the
tion Nbich keeps them as much as poss.bie of. dffe$The bFrse races o^Beacon Nevada from a visit to^ England. - <?,■ C M.^jM jf
out of political warfare. In fact the nearer Hill next attracted attention, but owing to ----------------------- ------------- -- TO fflÉtiBïïl & SHiÜpèfS.
the monarch becomes politically an au to ma- the bad weather only the first two on HoLipWAv’s Ointment.—Io bad'W», ulcers, I “ r
ton the better for the nation. Lord Palidder- the programme came off The pony r»ç» scrofuioUii5Sovjs, and glatfdtiarswèilïûgv; this m jÉe PROPRIETORS OP THI

eirth«1 rnler of the country was won easily by Mr. Munro’s «• Como*;* <*AW«n‘operates very gently, ttet VWrymrety, 1 Bhileai|t|««<l te<* Ore^Wharl.MVBBPOOL,
ston is now the virtual ruler of tbe country, Ravine bolted and taken a short and with a rapidity Aat resemhlse rnagw. It ha.enowoompleted their Copptr Ore. SUver Om,and through the admirable,y stem of respon. ^l^ce'ttontXrrieîoÏ MSdSï^K faMËHH®.VSfsBEEfô

Bible gavernmeut, ie as muoh é pppular re- the prize, Volreece seeming to be hardly.np,.purifyingsnA curative power* of thia marvellous warehCased,
presentative as tbe American Presidqti.t ffitn^ to her' usual mark. By this time the rain Unguent have*never beto diroated By aiffon'e who The wharfls tn direct railway oommunleatlen with", ttia thflrp#rt,e through tb* army came on^ the W*<nfei*ekers hfiCTtedL<0: Çîenl6e,LÎ fair Î notapar- ^ndon, BlrnUngham St^fordtiüre, and Soath

»?£Î25«E&®® p” *• w* ««icdib., MïïSïïî4.*liffiïï£î6%«,w. «.««««•“’W! *•>"«•»a^OT the wilee of diploma^, H (he navy was «!»«»%,rf inot whoUy,unrepre. sfighteet hatm ; wMle there Bè airththflc^reports Samples ol mineral»ol all classes assayed and
jeety governs, but through her km4hearted- geoied on the field, the only part taken by of Innumerable cure» effected by it in alt coontriea. 1 T.»lnffk?4* ! : j.
ness.Jrer amiability, M her çha^ ; and them belïïg the fiiife of a salute by the mild in it. Htiojbslb >w.rful and I O
her empire is not so much over the’ipatprial ship at noon. The excursion to Sooke, and ne C1 m i 6 ep “' , ' l AppiyroBDWJdM^OOAN London. CAiiS „ -Hw.^ < a^^wL3

elements of the land as it is over the iiéarts ^atnbffl*; par tieg, ahstgbefi Orte SAMUEL JOHKsfoN * Co., a RE confidently reeommesfded as a simple but
ml of the land as it is over tbe hea B good many people, although tbe latter were MAdvr s' oO * n.wi #vael •:!?,' ap*T Li.erpooi. A. certain remedy for Indlgnstioo. They aetaa

of her people. rattier abruptly‘tehfaibàteà by the ràirr,’which ■ ■ <„, | 'v‘ ■ •' !: î* I 1 1 ^ ”rr~ ’ apowwrfultenieand ge*tle aperien.tt aremUdtaNotice. j L.^BETTMANN.

of Her Majesty. Vletoria. v. I., May 1st, 1866. .my8 lmdaw
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5

ct ELEY S A LIJNITION nTfli
BRANCHES AND AGENT ?nL'l ,v * ol every deseriptlen for

i mporting or Military Purposes,IN VANCOUVER ISLAND,

CAM CoB^' .CABIBOO-Bmik ol Britis and 12 milimetres.
"-----IN , THÉ UNITED STATES, r^ftor DeLVe^^Æ.^d^’,^*

fRANClSCO. ASLta : «parta >$ M»4 otherRevolvera.
BANK or BRITISH COLUMBIA i 1 BAM# CARTRIDGES

POBTLAND, ORBOOlf- -Messrs. Ladd * Tilton. for^^toy m^rd” T^Ssf^o^P^1” 

r TOKK—Messrs. Haitian .Phelps fe Co. ; ( Deane’s, and other Breech Loader*.IN CANADA, I Bullett of eompreuion

BANK OF MONTREAL, WsÆŒ^fe.
Branches and Agencies : I wnoiesaieomy.

Montreal, Kingston, "Whitby, Stratford,
Toronto, Cobonrg, Peterboro, Piéton,
Quebec, Belleville, Ottawa, Perth,
HamUton, Brantford, Guelph, Simshe,
London, Brookville, Goderich, St. Catherines
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ay 19—The fl'ersZd’e P*nv 
it makes an ifnphrtiUrt an- 
the Government of Qplom» 
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lerpetnal proprietorship of 
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Opinions df the London Press Upon Benson’s 
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ICAN NEWS.
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eanse in 'Mexico. The order 
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i year. Some 500 emigrants 
preparations to go south ou
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Caution.
Las & Perrins

Beg to eantion the public agaiuet spurion inti 
. -r. tione ol their celebrated 
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUGE.

I,, a F. having discovered that several ol the For 
I eign Markets have been supplied with Srunlouelm 

‘ : tatious, the label» closely resemble those ol the 
.... . .. -.. genuine Sauce, and in one or more instances the of -Aseembly. Jameg oi L- fc

vnonounonn nr 
OennoiseBUBs ■ 

TOBnvnn
. - .Italy ffoofTBanee,
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retly the means lor foryarding 
r o)f emigrants to tna Jjjaxican YOUNG LADIES. ■ VNBT ■ TAniBTT OF
DUKE GWIN.
May 19th—The New Orleans 

3th says that a gentleman re- 
Havana saw ex-Senator Gwm 
s shown indubitable évidence
f of Sonora td Ft-tiSoS# Max- 
i*-feeatiemaB wee akrte shown 
h df nobility aa-Pjkeigpf the

»in. s

Mrs. WILSON BROWN,
Church Bank House,

VICTORIA, V\ I.

BR FROM pHlNA Tfce
next race resulted in a tie between two of 
the contestants, and tho-prize,—a bale of 
shawls, was divided between them.- For the 
third race only two 
a very close rgn.

DR.HEL
- -’-I ALLS» FRANCIS, Esq. - United States Consul,

H, H. M. Consul,

ouse ___________ , FOBQBD. __. _
L.AP.will proceed against any one who may 

manniaeture or vend such imitations and have in| 
trneted their correspondent» in the various parts 
ol theworid to advise them of any inlringement 
ol their rights.

San Francisco, the ship Ldtta 
ya from Hong Kong, irltii*rioe# 
andiae.and Gooliea to Kqppman-

Hong

Ml* Co. ïiedr
-Maria reports great diatrifbsooes 
f China, -The Taipiqgftremain
n£g«u8ob0at''Hénr^^«r bad 

the Mohamedatis in the province 
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